Many al ter na tive fu els have been iden ti fied and tested suc cess fully in the ex ist ing en gines with and with out mod i fi ca tions. The pres ent work in ves ti gates the fea si bil ity, per for mance and emission char ac ter is tics of higher veg e ta ble oil blends (more than 20%) in DICI and HCCI mode of op er a tion. Pongamia oil, a known non-ed ible veg e ta ble oil was used in this in ves ti ga tion in the form of neat pongamia oil and die sel blend.
The ig ni tion or com bus tion phas ing of the HCCI op er a tion was car ried out by the exhaust gas re-cir cu la tion (EGR) method. The amount of EGR gov erns the tim ing of com bus tion. The re sults of the ex per i ments show that the neat pongamia oil per formed well in HCCI mode and of fered ap prox i mately ten times lower NO and smoke emis sion. Fi nally, the re sults of the DICI and HCCI mode of op er a tions are com pared with each other to re veal the truths of neat pongamia oil in het er o ge neous and ho mo ge neous com bus tion.
In the pres ent in ves ti ga tion 40% pongamia oil and 60% die sel blend was cho sen as a test fuel. The blends such as 20% and 30% pongamia oil were not con sid ered for the pres ent in ves ti gation [1] . Since, the aim of the pres ent in ves ti ga tion is for higher per cent age of re place ment of diesel with pongamia oil with out com pro mis ing on per for mance and emis sion lev els. The blend 50% pongamia oil was also not con sid ered for the in ves ti ga tion as it emits higher per cent age of smoke.
Meth od ol ogy
The en gine used for the in ves ti ga tion is a Die sel en gine and its op er at ing pa ram e ters were op ti mized for die sel fuel op er a tion. Hence, the test en gine op er at ing pa ram e ters were modi fied again in such a way to of fer best per for mance for the new test fuel 40% pongamia and 60% die sel fuel (40P). The test fuel 40P was then tested in the new en gine set ting to de ter mine the max i mum pos si ble per for mance and emis sion char ac ter is tics.
The same pro por tion of raw pongamia oil and die sel fuel was tested in the HCCI engine to study the per for mance and emis sion char ac ter is tic. In HCCI en gine the test fu els such as pongamia oil and die sel fuel was ad mit ted through di rect in jec tion de vice and vapouriser, respec tively. Since, the boil ing point of neat pongamia oils is more than 400 °C; the vapourisation of neat pongamia oil con sumes more heat en ergy. In ad di tion to that the vapourisation of neat pongamia oil de pos its wax like ma te ri als in the heater which af fects the heater func tion. Hence, in the pres ent work raw pongamia oil was ad mit ted through di rect in jec tion de vice with early injec tion tim ing. In HCCI op er a tion the ig ni tion or com bus tion phas ing was car ried out by the EGR method. Fi nally, the re sults of the DICI and HCCI modes were com pared to re veal the truths of 40P op er a tion in het er o ge neous and ho mo ge neous com bus tion.
Ex per i men tal set-up
A sin gle cyl in der air cooled DICI en gine was used for con duct ing ex per i ments in both DICI and HCCI mode of op er a tion. The en gine used in the set-up was cou pled with an eddy current dy na mom e ter for load ing the en gine. The in let side and out let side of the en gine has nec essary mea sur ing fa cil ity. The spec i fi ca tions of the en gine used for the ex per i ment are given in tab. 1, the sche matic of the ex per i men tal set-up is shown in fig. 1 .
Re sults and dis cus sion

In ves ti ga tion on DICI mode us ing 40P
The en gine op er at ing pa ram e ters con sid ered for op ti mi sa tion were in jec tion tim ing, in jec tion pres sure, and com pres sion ra tio (CR). The pa ram e ters con sid ered for the op ti mi sa tion has been fixed based on the pre lim i nary ex per i ment. An ex per i ment has been con ducted for find ing best com bi na tion of pa ram e ters suit able for the test fuel op er a tion. The op ti mum com bina tion of pa ram e ters has been cho sen based on the max i mum brake ther mal ef fi ciency (BTE). The pa ram e ters and their val ues for dif fer ent lev els used for the ex per i ments are shown in tab. 2.
From the full fac to rial ex per i ments it was found that the best com bi na tion of en gine oper at ing pa ram e ters that of fered max i mum BTE was 275 bar -in jec tion pres sure, 27°b TDC -in jec tion tim ing, and 19 -CR. The test fuel that holds higher frac tion of raw vege ta ble oil was tested in the mod i fied en gine that has the best com bi na tion of en gine op erat ing pa ram e ters. This study re vealed the perfor mance and emis sion char ac ter is tics of raw veg e ta ble oil fu elled DICI en gine.
Fig ure 2 shows the vari a tion of BTE of 40P at var i ous load con di tions. From the fig ure it is seen that the BTE of 40P is lower than that of die sel fuel op er a tion at all load con di tions. This is mainly due to the in fe rior com bus tion per for mance of un mod i fied veg e ta ble oil pres ent in the fuel blend. The un mod i fied veg e ta ble oil re quires com par a tively lon ger time for com plete com bus tion due to the heavier mo lec u lar struc ture. Hence, it of fers com par a tively lower com bus tion tem per a ture and pres sure [2] . This is the main rea son for the lower BTE of 40P blend at all load con di tions. How ever, the drop in BTE is not much lower than the ref er ence fuel (die sel). The BTE of 40P fuel at full load is 28.8% which is 3% lower than die sel fuel op er a tion.
Fig ure 3 shows the vari a tion of NO emis sion of 40P at var i ous load con di tions. It is observed that the NO emis sion of 40P blend is lower than stan dard die sel op er a tion at all load condi tions. The heavier mol e cule struc ture of unmoditied vegerable oil (UVO) fires lon ger than diesel fuel and hence, it of fers com par a tively lower com bus tion tem per a ture and pres sure. This is the main rea son for the pro duc tion of lower NO emis sion by 40P .  Fig ure 4 shows the vari a tion of CO emis sion of 40P at var i ous load con di tions. It shows higher CO emis sion for 40P blend than that of stan dard die sel op er a tion at all loads. This may be due to the poor com bus tion be hav iour of the UVO pres ent in the fuel blend. The pro duc - In jec tor op er at ing pres sure 220 bar
Ta ble 2. En gine op er at ing pa ram e ters
Pa ram e ters Level 1 Level 2 Level 3
In jec tion tim ing (inj. Tmg) 25 27 29
In jec tion pres sure (inj. Pr) 250 275 300
Figure 2. Variation of BTE with load
tion of low com bus tion tem per a ture due to the burn ing of UVO is the main rea son for the higher CO emis sion. The CO emis sion is gen er ally an in di ca tion of in com plete ox i da tion of fuel [2] . The heavier molec u lar struc ture of the UVO per mits the fuel to burn lon ger than die sel fuel and hence, the burning of UVO ex tended long in the ex pan sion stroke. This fuel vapour finds rel a tively low combus tion tem per a ture and pres sure and hence the large frac tions of UVO vapour combusted partially. This is the main rea son for the higher CO emis sion at full load.
Fig ure 5 shows the vari a tion of HC emis sion of 40P at var i ous load con di tions. The HC emission of 40P is higher than that of stan dard die sel op er a tion at all loads. This may be due to the pro duc tion of lower com bus tion tem per a ture. The heavier mo lec u lar struc ture and lon ger dura tion of com bus tion are con sid ered as the proba ble rea sons for higher HC emis sion [3] . In addi tion to that the fuel vapour left in the crev ice is not combusted and hence, they are emit ted as HC emis sion dur ing ex haust ing. The HC emission of 40P at full load is 275 ppm, which is 65 ppm higher than stan dard die sel op er a tion.
Fig ure 6 com pares the vari a tion of smoke inten sity of 40P at var i ous load con di tions. It is ob served that the 40P blend of fers com par atively higher smoke emis sion than that of die sel fuel op er a tion at all loads. More spe cif i cally, at full load, it of fers ap prox i mately two Bosch smoke num ber (BSN) higher smoke than that of stan dard die sel op er a tion. This is due to the pyrol y sis (char ring) of the UVO va pours pres ent in the cyl in der at the time of full load. The gener a tion of lower com bus tion tem per a ture by extended du ra tion of UVO com bus tion caused the higher smoke emis sion [1, 4] .
Fig ure 7 com pares the cyl in der pres sure di agram of 40P fuel and die sel fuel op er a tion. From the fig ure it is found that the 40P ig nites around three de grees ear lier than die sel fuel oper a tion. This is mainly be cause of the early ig nition en abled by UVO fuel va pours. The UVO pro duced fuel va pours very rap idly as soon as it was in jected into the cyl in der. This forms an air fuel mix ture and combusts lit tle ear lier than die sel fuel. Hence, it shows a lit tle ig ni tion ad vance than that of die sel fuel. Though it ig nites ear lier the peak pres sure pro duced by this fuel is not higher than the diesel fuel. Ap prox i mately, 5 bar pres sure dif ference ex ist be tween the fu els. This is the main rea son for the lower BTE of the 40P. Fig ure 8 com pares the heat re lease rate of 40P blend with stan dard die sel op er a tion at full load. It is seen that the two phase of com bus tion is clearly vis i ble and dis tin guish able in both fuel op er a tion. The first phase of com bus tion of 40P is lower than stan dard die sel op er a tion as it ig nites ear lier than die sel fuel. The rapid produc tion of in ter me di ate com pounds in the 40P op er a tion is the main rea son for the ear lier heat re lease. How ever, the first phase of com bus tion is not higher than die sel fuel and the sec ond phase of com bus tion is higher and lon ger than die sel fuel op er a tion. This is mainly due to the com bus tion be hav iour of UVO pres ent in the fuel blend. This be hav iour is the main reason for the lower com bus tion pres sure and tem per ature. In ad di tion to that this be hav iour is the main rea son for the lower BTE of 40P blend.
In ves ti ga tion on HCCI mode us ing 40P
The test en gine was op er ated by 40P fuel in which 40% pongamia oil is blended with 60% die sel fuel. The die sel fuel was in ducted in the form of vapour and the pongamia oil was injected into the en gine cyl in der by the reg u lar die sel in jec tion sys tem with early in jec tion tim ing. An EGR sys tem was also used in this method to get pre cise con trol over the ig ni tion phas ing tim ing [5] .
The quan tity of EGR ad mit ted into the en gine along with fuel air mix ture plays a vi tal role in con trol ling ig ni tion tim ing and per for mance of the 40P fu eled HCCI en gine. More specif i cally it is used to re tard com bus tion and to re duce the com bus tion tem per a ture and pres sure by ab sorb ing con sid er able amount of heat from the com bus tion. To study the ef fect of EGR on the per for mance, emis sion, and com bus tion char ac ter is tics the en gine was tested un der var i ous EGR pro por tions. The re sults of 40P fu eled HCCI en gine un der var i ous load con di tions with var i ous pro por tions of EGR are given.
Fig ure 9 shows the vari a tion of BTE at var ious load con di tions with var i ous pro por tions of EGR. The ad mis sion of ex haust gas along with fuel-air mix ture di lutes the mix ture strength and helps to ig nite the mix ture closer to top dead cen tre (TDC). How ever, EGR ra tio be yond 15% re duces BTE by mak ing the mix ture more slug gish. The ex ces sive ad di tion of EGR re tards com bus tion more and pro duce peak pres sure after TDC. These are the pos si ble rea sons for lose of BTE af ter 15% of EGR ad mis sion. This trend is more vis i ble at higher loads. The ap pli ca tion of EGR is more nec es sary at higher loads be cause the cyl in der tem per a ture is quite high and causes the mix ture to ig nite in un even tim ings [6] . From the fig ure it is also seen that the full load test with out EGR was not ob served due to sever en gine roar ing and un sta ble op er a tion. Hence, the full load test was con ducted with suf fi cient EGR quan tity and found that the 15% EGR offers better per for mance than that of other frac tions. From this ex per i ment it is proved that the use of EGR is more de sir able at higher loads com pared to lighter loads for es tab lish ing smooth and sta ble HCCI op er a tion. The ob served read ing shows that the 15% EGR pro vides better per formance at all load con di tions than that of other EGR frac tions. There fore, the ex per i ment concludes that the 15% EGR frac tion is the op ti mum EGR ra tio for this ex per i ment.
Fig ure 10 shows the vari a tion of NO x emission with var i ous EGR pro por tions at var i ous loads. From the fig ure, it is ob served that the addi tion of EGR in creases the NO x up to cer tain limit and then de creases dras ti cally. The ad dition of EGR helps to shift peak pres sure to wards TDC and help to im prove the per for mance of the HCCI en gine [7] . How ever, ex ces sive ad dition of EGR di lutes the fuel-air mix ture and causes the slug gish be hav iour of the mix ture. These are the main rea sons for the re duc tion of NO x af ter 15% of EGR. The same trend per sists in all load con di tions. The pres ence of more ho mo ge neous mix ture and no fuel drop let fir ing are also con trib utes con sid er ably in the re duc tion of NO x emis sion from the HCCI en gine. It is already proved that the ad di tion of ex haust gas changes the ig ni tion tim ing and shifts the peak pres sure to wards TDC. This changes the en gine per for mance and causes a mild in crease in NO x emis sion. This trend is pre dom i nant at higher loads com pared to lighter loads.
The HC and CO emis sion
Higher HC and CO emis sions are one of the ma jor set backs of HCCI en gine. One ma jor factor, which con trib utes to higher HC and CO emis sions, is low tem per a ture com bus tion due to lean mix ture strength and higher EGR lev els. Fig ures 11 and 12 show the vari a tion of HC and CO emis sion with var i ous EGR pro por tions at var i ous loads. In which, the better per formance is ob served near op ti mum EGR frac tion. The CO emis sion of HCCI en gine is com par atively higher than DICI mode due to low combus tion tem per a ture and pres sure [6, 7] . In the DICI en gine more fuel combusts in the first stage of com bus tion and causes higher com bustion tem per a ture. This is the main rea son for the lower CO and HC emis sion of DICI mode. The fig ure also shows that the ad di tion of ex haust gas up to 15% im proves the per for mance of CO and HC emis sion. How ever, this trend re verses af ter 15% EGR and in creases CO and HC emission dras ti cally. This is due to the re duc tion of com bus tion re ac tion rate and mean tem per a ture of com bus tion. The same trend is vis i ble in all load con di tions and it is clearer in higher loads. How ever, this is a con ven tional be hav iour of HCCI en gine. In HCCI mode, the HC and CO emis sions are typ i cally around 30 times higher than the stan dard die sel op er a tion.
Smoke emis sion
Low smoke emis sion is an other at trac tion of HCCI com bus tion. How ever, in die sel fuelled HCCI en gine smoke re duc tion is de pend ent on ef fi cient con trol of EGR [8] . This is ex pe rienced in the pres ent work also that is the EGR pro por tion plays a vi tal in the smoke emis sion. The sup ply of ex haust gas dur ing suc tion stroke mixes well with the fuel-air mix ture and di lutes the mix ture. This pro vides a very lean chance to the smoke emis sion. How ever, the ex ces sive sup ply of EGR re verses the trend and in creases the smoke emis sion. The ab sence of dif fu sion com bus tion and lo cal ized fuel rich mix ture are the im por tant rea sons for the re duc tion of smoke emis sion. Gen er ally, NO x for ma tion oc curs in hot zones and the soot emis sion oc curs in the fuel rich zones.
From fig. 13 it can be ob served that the engine op er ated with 40P ex hib its a sig nif i cant reduc tion in smoke at all loads. This is due to the pres ence of charge ho mo ge ne ity and ab sence of liq uid frac tion of fuel pock ets [9] . How ever, at higher loads due to more in jec tion of 40P causes an in crease in smoke emis sion. At higher loads the in jected 40P finds less time to evap o rate the fuel and hence fuel drop lets are par tic i pat ing in the com bus tion. This is the main rea son for the in creased smoke emis sion.
Com bus tion char ac ter is tics
The tim ing of ig ni tion plays a vi tal role in the per for mance of HCCI en gine. The timing of ig ni tion is de ter mined by the con di tions in side the cyl in der dur ing the com pres sion stroke. The con di tion of the mix ture in side the cyl in der must be tuned in such a way to auto-ignite the mix ture in ap pro pri ate ig ni tion tim ing. The EGR used in this method helps to main tain this con stantly at all load con di tions. Also, the EGR helps to change the con di tion of mix ture rap idly by chang ing the com bus tion tem per a ture and pres sure [5] . The gases such as CO 2 , N 2 , and wa ter vapour pres ent in the ex haust gas are con sid ered as in ert gases and are not par tic i pating in com bus tion but ab sorbs con sid er able amount of heat from the com bus tion. Hence, the mix ture ig nites close to TDC and de creases com bus tion pres sure and tem per a ture. How ever there is a limit in add ing EGR, ex ces sive ad di tion EGR causes poor per for mance by mak ing the mix ture too slug gish.
From the figs. 14 and 15 it is seen that the in creases in EGR rate shifts the cyl in der pres sure to wards TDC and at the same time de creases peak pres sure. The mix ing of ex haust gas re duces the strength of fuel-air mix ture and the tem per a ture of mix ture. This makes the mix ture to fire close to the TDC and cause to im prove the per for mance of the en gine. This is the main rea son for im proved BTE close to 15% EGR frac tion. How ever, the ad di tion of EGR in creases CO and HC emis sion. The same trend is vis i ble in heat re lease rate also. The two phases of combus tions are not clearly shown in this com bus tion. The tim ing of oc cur rence of max i mum heat re lease and the du ra tion of heat re lease changes with re spect to the EGR rate [10] . The di lu tion ef fect caused by EGR and the heat ab sorp tion be hav iour are the two main rea sons for the previous said phe nom e non.
Com par i son of DICI mode with HCCI mode
The early re search ers proved that the ap pli ca tion of neat veg e ta ble oil more than 20% pro duces many un de sir able ef fect and op er a tional prob lems. The pres ent work in ves ti gates the fea si bil ity of ap pli ca tion of neat veg e ta ble oil more than 20% and its per for mance and emis sion be hav iour in DICI and HCCI modes of op er a tion. The de tailed ex per i ments were con ducted and its re sults are pre sented in the pre vi ous chap ter. From the ex per i men tal re sults it is found that the 40P op er a tion is pos si ble with out wors en ing en gine per for mance and emis sion char ac ter is tics. This was achieved af ter chang ing en gine op er at ing pa ram e ters con sid er ably. How ever, the emis sion be hav iour of 40P is still in fe rior to the die sel fuel. Hence, the same fuel was tested in HCCI modes to study the change of emis sion per for mance of 40P. The re sults of DICI and HCCI mode of op er a tion are com pared in the fol low ing dis cus sion to ex hibit the per for mance and emis sion char ac ter is tics of 40P. Fig ure 16 com pares the BTE of 40P with die sel fuel (Die.) ob tained in DICI and HCCI modes of op er a tion. From the re sults of the exper i ments it is found that the BTE of 40P in DICI mode is higher than that of HCCI mode of op er a tion. This is mainly due to the re duc tion of air quan tity in HCCI mode by the die sel vapour and EGR. The neat oil in jec tion also takes consid er able amount of time for com plete com bustion [11] . These are the main rea sons for the reduc tion of per for mance of 40P in HCCI op er a tion. The lower heat ing value of pongamia oil and its heavier mo lec u lar struc ture are also caused for the re duc tion of BTE. The BTE of 40P is lower than that of die sel fuel used in the same meth ods. The BTE of 40P used in HCCI mode is 5% lower than that of die sel fuel used in the same method and it is 3.5% lower than that of 40P used in the DICI mode. Fig ures 17 and 18 com pares the emis sion per for mance of 40P with die sel (Die.) fuel used in DICI and HCCI mode of op er a tion. It can be con cluded that the CO and HC emis sion of 40P is higher than that of die sel fuel used in the same meth ods. In DICI mode of op er a tion 40P of fered higher CO and HC emis sion than that of die sel fuel. The same trend was re peated in HCCI mode of op er a tion. This is due to the higher mo lec u lar weight of neat veg e ta ble oil used in the blend. Usu ally, heavier mo lec u lar fu els take more time to combusts fully and of fer lon ger du ra tion of com bus tion [12] . Though the same trend it was re peated in HCCI mode of op er a tion, the emis sion val ues are higher than that of DICI mode of op er a tion. Fig ure 19 the NO emis sion of 40P is lower than that of die sel fuel in both mode of oper a tion and it is clearly vis i ble in DICI mode of op er a tion. In HCCI mode, both fu els are of fer ing very low NO emis sion and the dif fer ence be tween both are in sig nif i cant. The heavier mo lec u lar struc ture and higher vis cos ity of neat oil causes the fuel to fire lon ger than the die sel fuel [12, 13] . These are the main rea sons for the lower com bus tion tem per a ture and lower NO emis sion of 40P than that of die sel fuel op er a tion. In HCCI mode of op er a tion, both fu els are of fer ing very low NO emis sion. This is due to the sup ply of ex haust gas and die sel vapour along with fresh air in duc tion. These are the main rea sons for the lower com bus tion tem per a ture and lower NO emis sion in HCCI mode.
Fig ure 20 com pares the smoke emis sion of 40P with die sel fuel used in DICI and HCCI mode of op er a tion. From the fig ure it is found that the smoke emis sion of 40P is higher than that of die sel fuel in DICI mode of op er a tion. This is due to poor spray per for mance and viscous na ture of neat veg e ta ble oil. The rapid pro duc tion of in ter me di ate com pounds con sumes most of the ox y gen pres ent in the com bus tion cham ber and re duces the avail abil ity of ox y gen for fur ther com bus tion. This pro cess ex tends the com bus tion and causes the fuel par ti cles to turn into soot and smoke [14] . These are the main rea sons for the higher smoke emis sion of 40P in all mode of op er a tion. Fig ures 21 and 22 com pare the peak cyl in der pres sure and peak rate of heat re lease of 40P with die sel fuel in both DICI and HCCI mode of op er a tion. From these fig ures it is found that the die sel fuel of fered high est peaks in all mode of op er a tion than that of 40P. The rapid pro duc tion of in ter me di ate com pounds from the 40P made the fuel to fire ear lier than the die sel fuel and ex tended the com bus tion lon ger than that of die sel fuel. This is the main rea son for the lower peak of 40P in all mode of op er a tion. This is the main rea sons for the lower BTE of 40P in all mode of op er a tion. The higher peak pres sure and higher rate of heat re lease are the main rea sons for the higher BTE of die sel fuel in all modes of op er a tions.
Con clu sions
The fol low ing ma jor con clu sions are ar rived af ter con duct ing a de tailed ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tion us ing 40P in both DICI and HCCI mode of op er a tions. The re sults of DICI mode re vealed that 40P of fered 6% lower BTE, 12% lower NO, and 16% higher smoke than that of die sel base line op er a tion. Also, this mode of fered 16% higher CO and 33% higher HC than that of die sel base line op er a tion.
The re sults of HCCI mode showed that the 40P of fered 5% lower BTE, 4% lower NO, and 25% higher smoke than that of die sel fuel used in the same mode of op er a tion. Also, this mode offered 7% higher CO and 10% higher HC than that of die sel fuel op er a tion.
Com par a tively, DICI mode of fered 4% higher BTE than that of HCCI mode. The HCCI mode of fered 55% re duced smoke and 80% re duced NO than that of DICI mode of op er ation.
Thus the re sults of the ex per i ments proved that the 40P per formed well in both DICI and HCCI mode of op er a tions with out com pro mis ing on its per for mance and emis sion be haviour. 
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